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LOnaDoN, Aur. 7.-The Flyig Scotcbmal
has been beate l by the West Casi Flyer. Whe
the Lendon aud Noith Westerrn or rte Wes
Ccst express maie ieto Edinboro' station at
eighin minutes to six lac eve:ng, it broke al
previous recards of igh ralioad sc ed--no
nly for England, but for the w ird. This was
the fist day Of the great four hundred mile race
between two of the biggest English companie
and the faster train of the two traversed the
greater part O that distance ai a spSaeed ofa
mile a minute. The engine which made thi
remarkable ruia had a ingle pair of drivixr
w ele, seven feet six inchies m diameter, and
weighed twenty-even toue. It burne-Itwenty-
flur paunds of coal per mile duritirthe snu.
The tender, loaded, weighrdi twenty-five tous,
and b uhind it were four caches filled wit bpas.
sengers, making a weight o! tuwenty tons each,
TiraI pas-rt bise roae lybng lanveon Tring sur
Bleche> yvas cavered a be itee r 7 a m
Lour, the run from Landon tovCrewe, a distance
of 158 miles, was made in 2 hours S minutes,
Wihtrnt s halt. The engines wsre hangea tree
tines. The entire distance caveres was 400
miles, and the actualC ime, including ltops,
aeven hours and twenty-five minutes; averaging
53-53-89 miles petrour. This has never been
approached before for eo long a run.

TE QUME4': vIsIT To BADEN DENIED.
The rumor that the Queen intendedi paying a

visit to Baden ia September ta meet Emperr
William was clerly untrue. It would be
imposBible for the Queen to forego tha pleaure
of being at Balmoral ait the time when the wea-
ther breaks up and the first signa of winter
appear. The cides tr h beabir te mass bte
Quen likes it.c She is indeed always better i
cold than in warm weather. As the dowager
Empress Victoria will be with her shrtly af car--
yard, il bi nn l ibikel> tbat Her Majesty vll
haveSeotlan until abe cousesrto indsor for
the wnter. If Emperesr William deires ta take
te opparteni yofsrebg taeQee enwou,
mi Connse, propoate vîsît Hestbajeal>. ai
Winer-, s it would scarcely bie n accordance
vith etiquette or ordinary propriety for
the Epices--rnar ta take the trouble and undergos
jourrey to Germany for the purpose of having
an iterview withi ber grandson, There has
probabi. "rien i. con. lusion of pereons, und tie
ab.'urdreport h. arisen out ofthe Emperor's
inten'ien ta vit Baden Baden with the
Erp e and le children atthe end of next
man- inoreir- to be thereto- spend tie 30h
with e Dowager Empress Augusta, that day
bemri ier sevenly-seventh birthday.

FRENCHc JOcUNALISr.
mi pulic on a! S9tate documents of a cou-

fi. atial charact.er through hetile chanuelâ
alwaye exce wîdeeîssead Salasestc. litIGsi-
man stae pape riad t n tained publicit> in
French perwdical minaks the effect ctill more
piquant I isneot rs-irprising,therefore, tiat the
publ cation in the Nouveec lrt-ec, of wiat pur-
port; neacconfidential coimuuicetion,addres-
sed by Prince Bisnarck to Empaeror Frederick,
saould have attracted inuch attention in all the
capitals of Europe. Au analysis o l athe paaper
itself does net, buwever, justify the excitemsent
which bas beae uroured. There is nothing in it
which was net n matter ai cotmmon repoir t in
Berlin au the tinoierf the projected Battenbera
marrlge. An oflicial character has, however,
beau given ta the comn r gossip of the day by
the dignified tons of the lauguage and the
formal style in writing. When the wife C the
most popular feuiilletoist lu Berlin elopied a
few weerks ag.> with a porly Adonis, wh re-
presents a Luy sensational French journal,
revela'r a of a startling character, in which
the usm f the iinagination was neglected, were
expected. It is ouly a matter of surprise that
somnethinr more astomsihing has net been
abricated.

LoNtmoN, Aurg. 8.-The Parnell Cisamberlain
duel is becoming interesting, tre more ao as it
now seems likely ta be faugb t out by the Time.
Most peuple who opened that paper and saw a
long latter- lu 1fg typa, sigusi " Yens-obad boul

es-vnt, Churles Stewart Pasnell," thougi trhe
paper had beo uhoaxed, but this letter at all
events was genuinu. Onea bject of it i t achal-
lange Casnberain to produce tie docuents
referred ta by O'Sie in tic letter. The most
important of these are Parnell's draft of the
Natlonal Coun-cil's scheme and the Coeron bill
altered by Pirel's own band int o the form in
wica, according ta O'Shea, te proposed it
sould be pased, with ju t enough show of op.
poeitioi from hicm taasie>fy those csnerned.
" I think," says Parnell. "if Chamberlain pas.
sasses tiese allegd paroafl he is bonndit b -
lish them, an1 I cali pa him to do so." To-
day there appear the frllowing tour-line letter
fros Chamberlairn : "I accept Parnell's chal.
lenge, and will forward you in the cous-' r sf-.
few days a fill statement of the communications
initite b>' hi lwich passed batween i in
1884 and 1885." This ia, in fact, accepLing Mr.
Paruell's challenge and something more. Once
more Chamberlain assume sthe offensive, vhich,
lise otites-varlika pers-snagea, ire alntosb lvsa
regards as better than defeusive tactis,
Parnell's other point, which ie argues
at length, is of great historical interest
but les exciting for the moment. "True " le
ays, "iu affect 1 have favored a national c0n.'
scil schere, but il was only for administrativ
and not for legislatc-e purposes; unly a Etep
towarde Home Rule and not a substitute for it.
When Ifouni von meant it to be adopted as a
fiality itead of an.Irish parhaimentwe parted
company. Yeu accuse us of double-deling
because we fist propoEed and then opposied tis
schieme. Here ni>' myexplanstion: We ac-
captodit iese a uîsr'uemsc; ve rs-jecîod il asua u cd'
I nei it sa>' Ginbrlain's promitsed publica-
tion is awaite d with extreme iterest. Gind
etone's dctrine on nationlitieas is beginning ta
be preachod by othErs than itsaubbor. scottilh
members we i eird complaining on the bank
Lolids>, laerhapa because it was a bank bolidny
of negect of Scottihi business. Bryces voice
wus among those lesit te appeal t le Gaver-
ment to arrange or morse Scelti.h gi.slin.

Mo vas 'Campaun ' neerua .1LL,
'perli Parhiaenebtii val do enr business for I

able. Parliainent would do al its business such or te enter into a conflict with the prn
wel enough if it would do it by committees. as Stilit lbwas desirable that mens be provided t
the America Congress does. Some of it ledissipate the scandal. Ordinarily people ac
done se. Thry call t -'Devolution," and cused of complicity tried to clear tbemselvs
Gladstone is acclaimed as the inventur of it, but legally, but the gentleman incrimnated refused

u in fact an imperfeeb adaptation os the to takce that course, although the Govera
American systm. ment cffered thiet ;evy aistance ln it

The authorities cf Scotlnd Yard do not ho- power. The matter was allowed te rest unti
beve thiat the madman who jumped from the the O'Donneil trial, which changed th
Hungerford bridge at Charing Crss yesterday scandail from resting merely on a news
was Larry Donnant, the New York bridge paper's statemeul Lasstatement made by te
jumper. The body has not beanfoundI. Ieho- sponsible counêel in a court of justice. Stirt
eer the mrianwas, it was revident ha contemn- gntlemen incriminated dd anot seek redress
plated suicide. alleging that they distrusted British juries. If

Lasuoon, Aug. 9.-The Parnell Commission itey thougb they could not obtain justice in
Act Las been pasEed by a larges majority alter a Enlaui, the .caniould have sned in Irelard, but
sipnai exhibition o unfairnees bythose ho have 1slead ofadoptinr that course, tboreiteratod
dctslod tireahemne. lieir demaad for a cantuea aofte Bouse ai
d Pasnel ad chargea ithe London Times with Commons. The Go-rnment considered the
parchasing and circulating forgerie. Ha de- houseincapable of furniain auimpartial1 r-
sired ta force that journal to the sources cf its banal where so much personal and nolitical feel-
information, and accordingly moved au amend- ;ng was involved,and thought it botter to agair
ment rendering any perseon liable t punishment re'or; to an enquiry by a commissien, a ursse
by a bigh court of justice who should refuse to which had proved successful mn the cases of the
suake a tull disclosure of information. Board of Works, the Sheffield outrages and the

Tht Government, aupported by the Uaionist charges of corruption. The commission would
majority, preferred ta leave this power cf discre. do good by ending controversies tof le mou
lion in te court. If te bttera can heov-asi dangerous kinri. Thre Gavernenent bari foi]
forge u2s o ft nifthe mouth of te mon who have conidence that jstice woud he done, as it boad
bnu deal ig in them, the bottom will fall out of nomiuated three of the ablest and most impar-
the "Paruelliam and Crime' conspiracy. The tial judges. Men who ishuld have known bet.
subenquent proceedingsaof thecommission would ber had imngned the partality of the judge
bs ot ltle cousequetrce. eelected. Those charges had not left the

LOoNrs-, Aug. 10.-Mr. Lahinuchere has r c slightest stain on the characters of the distim-

ceived from Patrick Egan, the American, a gush, ed menageinst whom tey wre directed,
large bundle containing ail the letters breceiv ut bchey had cavere with dihon bitate is
h him from James Carey dluring hisatay in ,otlthe Hou sIe of Commons shonli b
France, to ire aused before the Commnision. accusaed in the mot solemn manner of havins-
Egan alse promises ta attend the commsesuons camperad with murder. The tuth should be
sitting whenever sunmmnied, and to subtit ta knsown whatever right be the issue. The Gov-
the fullest examination. ernxnent was can-inced that it bad done gond

The Parnell bill having finally paseal bith service in driving from the arena of political
Hc'ue of COmmons, it was read thn fileta time dibussion this foul and scandalous controversy.
in the House of Lords yesterday. Lord Salis- Buron Hera-chell (Libersl) indignntly re.-
bury saii it would b read the second time on pudiated L--rd Salinbury' insinuation upon his
Saturday and the third ties on Monday, if ( Uerschell's) late colleagues fr having tak-n
thEre was no ubjectiun. There wilI not b any, ini the House a Commons a acurse wich, hold-
so the meas-ure may be looked upon ing the views they did, they were bound ta
as dons with so far as Parliament is take. He.naintained that bisfriands were in
concernae. Au adjournment will take place no way deserving of cenosure. The commission
next week. With regard to an extra session, bil was unfartunate in its origin, scope and ob-
Mr. Gladstone is repurtled ta have sad lthat it jEct and in the incidents connected with its
wil be impossible fer the Hanse t complets its paEsage through the House of Commons. The
work before the lt of January. measure formed a novel precedent, and wias

The Ridley inquest ias brought Mr. O'Brien fraught with danger. He strongly proteeted
once mare to the front. He told Dr. Ridley be against the doctrine thas if newepapers
was fir>ly convinced that ha hai been takn to brought chargeas against a public mai the ac-
Tullamre jail to be buried alive there and mur- cused muet be guilty if he did nt sue
dered. There was some cross-examination about for libel. If that doctrine was toe ha pplie' il
O'Brien's famous suit of clothes, but how they abould he applied impartially, and that it was
were smruggled into the prison reraics a mys- fnot so applied was furniehed by the fact that
tery. O'Brien's avidence as a whole was to the two members of the Government had gone tu
effect that Dr. Ridley treated him as kindly as hia support, before his constituents nf s Couse-
he dared, but that Ridley, the gvernor of the vative mernber against whom allegations had
jail and the other prison officiais were all in been tmade and never zefuted, and respecting
terror of the Prison Bo .ri of Driblin, which he had never sued for libel. The speaker

Naval operations are beginning to arnuse the defended Mr. Parnell's course in not sueîrg for1
Britih public, now that the blockade has boet libel. He said the mrea statement of rounel!
broicen bth st Berelraven and Lough Swily aurn action between private pers-ons was nit a
id tie British coats are beiung hrasrred. Brit- sulicient foundation upon wbich to inetitute
ish commerce is ine danger, and the fact that the enqui.v. The Government bad offered Mr.

capturing fleet is British this tine ely modfies Parnell the alternative f accepting such comn-

rhIdrfnå f ithe'sC loian?
the alar. The point i athat fiesta of a superior

force have failaed t asel up the fleets that they
are blockading. Their argument is that they
vould equally failin preventing the escape o
bthe French fiesta in time of war. Creenock,
Aberdeen, Harlepuol.and a dozen other town
Lave falen. London itself is supposed ta be in
peril. Meantime a part of the purenig flese
bas arrived at Plyiouth and is in part dis-
abled. The smaruvering _by which Admirai
Tryon broke the bleckade though by naval
experts ta be exceedingly clever.

O'KELL''S CovicT1lN.. .
DUBLIN, Aug. 1.-Jai. O'Kelly, memner

of the louse of Commons, who was arrested i
London under the Crimes Act and brought ta
Ireland for trial, has been convioted and sen.
tuca ataoour montra' impisaonment without
bas-i labos-.
1 iLoNDoN, August 13.-Parnei ias ast las
brought suit egamus the Tiec. It bas now
becone quite evident that during ail the time
the gavernnmet have been f orcingtireug tire
cemmission bllli tebay a>'hst suibai tauss-rvo
thir own polstical desires, Parnell has been
ciaieti>' ps-elusing ta briig unan cîban tit ho
doubtîe rsouli not bava brangi bai liecom-
misionebeens'aisfactory t him, Theprelimi-
nary papers of thesuit were servedaiEdnburrh
on Saturday on three news agents who sell the
Yiecs, these being formally placed under £20
penaulty each, arcording ta Scotch custom, ta
aaîwsasvlan called las luithe suit of Charles
Stevart Parnell. Avnndele, c unty Wicklow,
Irs-land against John Walter, prtpriator of the

ivercs newpaper, London, rnd George Edwn.rd
'Vsi-lgt, psites-rend îiesirishes- ai tht ctame.
The soitn i or libel, the danage no yet heir
stalted. It will excite great attentien, an it is
pretty certain tht Parnell Ias tnadu s careful
and uccesseul eove. The law of Sautland per.
mitssuait a suit to be brought there, and
Parnell bas retaiied two of the best liberal
practitioners in Scottish Law, Balfour and
Asher. irey were law oflicers in the late
Liberal Government there. Hie junior counsel
is Strachan, also recommended for is ability.
The suit is limited strictly to tise letters said ta
be forged and vill not bes permitted to go h-
yond the questions they raise. The prospects
tif the suit are very favorable ta the
plaintiff. Durinu ail the latter part of the dia-
cusion upon ithe Commission Bill it bas beome
apparent that neither the Goverament nor the
Temics bas that confidence in the authenticity
iof the letters they once had. Itis also certrain

that Parnell hais a pretty clear idea where the
Ptter caine from and knows much more about
tce authorship than he ias bitherto chosen ta
reveal. The extraueous evidence which has
also bceen devloped, such as Egan's telegram as
t the grass raitare of the letter ie tsr said ta
hc-e received fror Byrne lu Paris, heas muah
din mishied the value f the lettersa ites
public view. Furthermore, to bring île
suit ta Seaîlan nettral greunai nsies
it veli nigt impossible tha tihe jury shall con-
sist of Tories, es the great bulk of Edinhurghs
citizens ara Liberals and a fainaticil Tory is
unknown. The revetence with which the Times
is looked upon here i absent there, and it ras
no more influence upon Scotchmen tihan
Aumerican papers have bu London. The soit is
certamin to have a renult one way or the other, -as
in Scolend a inajorit y of nine to tiree suflices
ta decide a case. One hiog, i certain, and
that leParnell brought the suit in the nick of
tisie. Anuther day oul have been
t bo late nsL the commbsaon billlias
passed its third reading and receives
the royal asent today. This wnuld have
barred 'arnell' sprivate cuit, as it idemnifies
thie Ti s explicitly ud complotely agaimst any
othrr prceedings cither civil or-crim al, the
ques of which irais long and ericrimamouly de-
bated last vck. Parnell lias checkmated th
Governnent, as the comumission cannot investi-
gale thse mattiesrvirile it ia unies cousidss-slicu
lu a regularly conauteil court. Nsverthelese,
it la rather a close shave.

SALISBURY HAS A SAY.
HE DISoDSSES THE PABNELL COMMISSION BILL

AND BEERvES A WA!irPLY FROM
LORD HERSOHELL.

LoNDON, Aug. 10.--In the Houseof Lords
to-day Lord Salisbury moved the second read-
ing o! the Parnell commission bill. In recent
years he said the agitation i Ireland Lad gono
on two parallel lines. One party professed ta
act constitutinally. The other part> was con-
nected with crime, intimidation, mutilation and
murder. These organizabions had besu profeas-
edly a art, but they worked for tha lsmame ends;
tir iai the same isfriends and, enemies,
and injured the same persans. An impression

a asio tithe were>' vte eau nt ta tasapr
as ta>. seemeri te ha sud tIhitree as cana-
plicity as conetion between then. Tshe Ties
had publishied tbat opinion and supported it by
an array e apparntacts. T'his exited a
r.cana as u-ir"a, u U;V.X .. ic. z i ctoe -if
Gommons, Which body refused to irest it ne>

i mission or incurring reprosach. In Justice,
I the enquiry shauld Lave bean confined to th
I charges against the Irish members. But, onf the contrary, their undesitanding was that the
,i enquiry hait been extended t others involving
sa every one engaged lu the league agitation for

na years. Even the justice of apecifying the
it cartes had been denied the members accu'd.
- and the commissiru was allowed t t ranRe
d thraugi all the vague allegations in a series of
l anonymeus newspaper artiles. In composing

the commission one member at least shoiuld
have been chosen who was in political sym-
pathy with the sccused, or i should have been
ascertained that no ojection could b taken to
aiy of the judges.

AGAINST CORSETS.
b THE COIISET NOT AT ALL NECESSARY To MAKE A

eooD FIoURE.

No mother should allow her daughterr t Wear.
stays whie she is under her charge. If a girl
never begins t wear corsets, I promise her-ie
will not require themn. But wae if ab orce
brgins ta wear then, for tben shie wii noc
b able tu do without ther, Inre th-y
weaken the spine, and once weakened it can-
not dispense with the false support it ias
long depended upon. B'lieve me, the n oa.
beautifui and graceful figures are thaowhich
have never ben lu steel or whalebone I will
ri al i possese in a sageetbn if von ne ve

èput sisys an a littho gis-i site wit ihi t raqlirfie
thm wlien he becomes a woman, ancihte
wil have a figura that every cns will admire
r.nd cavet. A young girl with a nlight,
r-uppls, yet firm figure, certainly ne'ede no cor-
a't ; and a wnmian, iruwev!rr aCr -hot era te",
"11 lova-e oklklehier asui]etifT&,r Li:',tiy.,
bian iliout itheis. Luote juckti and flowing
draperie are fra more becomiing ta nstnt
fleure tian tight steys ; aud as for you:g, -in
giris nuenadomen, ail ley need n is a baud r'und
t ls aletla mos-k ilssaturai cas-vs.

1, I vsrite bbese lines, rrrastayes beis-g,
and I nad nu luIaitif1Jtellyou ut tii'dis-
tance thai nmy' dressinakers used to e y thati
amc.ng ail their ladies, there was not ne who
had a more perfect figure. To use their ex.
pression I was ' nioulee." You see, I
spe .;n lir dptLenHa ; yens-shave cisangue
t ekntce satra ly fengîre ; ea vmate srony
proportions, but I can listi exercise, touching
the ground without bendig the kee, aud
perform iother gymnastic leats above men-
tiaued.

I have pro-ven by experience that the corset
is not necessary, and urge ll ta do withaut
it. An elastic, tight-fittîngsjerseyvill surpport
your figure quite enough if it neede ssuppor.-
Rinon in Dress.

THE NEW POETIC FAITH.

But a new generation of poets had bee:s bern,
tome of whom were already trying their nnds
at prize poems and college odies. These tender
plansts, rootied in the fresh mould lut. ly throiwne 1
aver thir buried predecessor, i'r. fatld ta
beur a new kiid of fruit, less lusrseirt but&
mure indigenlous than the rich harvest which
bal jst been gathered in, Theiseen were
ta b English, moral and canser rvave-
in the bet sense-where Stoe before
themt had been tropical, sceptical and
insurrectionary. Thre, ve to idulee
in nu tremendous burssi of nat , little
RIoam and arnal affecta-ion. Their aw rwas lt
b a gentle optirmiu and a rational ecpaca
o! the conditions of hife ns thy fund it. They
were t uir no curses kt kingu. and ti do no
battle for Utepian regeeration. Ex stnce
was ta ha ta them anunalterable fsob; i day of
sunshiine and shower, tao ennjoyed or eidr-ed
with equal composuro. Nor. ire nts; nteu

aticalthey were t be pbilosophers, duse ver-
sug a balanuce ni gnod inlu Ie for iehait lal
Worth whie ta boa the il. To passe ono
little passion, they were to avoid extrava- e
gance ; speaking lu even taoes more effecbive ta I
commant than explosive eloquence. Thee
gouenses were, in fact, to bring poetry back a
frous Asia, Ily and the clouds, and to mare itt
a cheerful home among the hills of Englaned.
They were generally t eh men of lar er scope,
more learnsg and wide experiencea ibai those
before thea. _Regarded from tihe arsebic astand-
point, excepting Shelley, they were to be trues
artisais ; and, excepting ne one, t f -
low clearer aimesand te earn better
s-wards. Tae ver destinad, tao, le
rasaitls reretlenglir ai yesrs, vitit usase
social Lappinesas uand more generai recognirion.
Wile their predecessors ha iwaited theirshort
lives in tumultuoun warfare with the governirng s
Classes, there men were t find themiealves ina
happy accord with all orders. The poats of the i
precedin geserabion had been soldiers, or rather t
gierrillas ; thoir asuccessors werto e ae postles
e! peace, loversa of humuity and interpretera of
nature.-Charles L. Hdrech, in TAC Amrcfera
miagac fer .sq.ve1t.

TRE FARMERS COLUMN.
Iteresting Notes Relating to the Fara.

à- GANADIAN DAMYMZN.

l A dairy larmes conference vwil ne em lin
je the dairy tens on the Provincial Exhibition
- grounds at Kingsto- 2 Wednesday and

Thursday, Sept. 12 and 13, for two heurs
e each day, commencing at 2 p. M. Bon.
, Charles Drry will preide. A number e 15
f minute talks by practical mon are on the pro-

gramme. Further information frou James
Cheeman, Ontario Creamerfie Association,

f Toronto.
AN ONION PAR.

The Warwick (N.Y.) Adertiser describes
- the onion arim of Mesars. Swyza & Baigin

in Warren County, New Jersey. They own
1,600 acres of the reclaimed meadow lande, of
which 500 are under cultivation. Theironion
crop will reait 700,000 bushels ; lat pear
they sold 10,000 bushels at $153 par bushol.
[There l a possible errer in thse figures-
too much in the first amount, or too little in
tie second.] The bill for onion sod wase
$1.382. They have alo set cut 400,000 el-
, r-y plants, cut 250 tons of eha, and have a
snalt aspa.ragus bed of 50 acres. Constant
work i given 25 mea, and in the busy season
100 hands are employed. About 825,000
hbas een expendedi lImprovements, and it
is intended to eract hoses for hired help,
stores, and establiah r. poret office. Te farm
lu said t ie valued at hall a million dollars.
-- Country Genitleman.

LE CONTE PEÏAR.
This varety, remarkable for its rampant

growth and prodiuctiveness at the South, and
for the worthless quality of its fruit at the
North, is found by Samuel Miller of Missonri
te be quite liable ta the blight. Shoots that
are fruiting this season, ie states, ara blight-
insg badly. However popular, therefore, it
May e in the Southeen Scoiter, it will ie
hardly worth while for cultivators at the
dorth ta tale muni trouble te procure it.

le ripens at midsrmmer ther, and in October
hers.

FLOWERS AT RAILWAY STATIONS.
Some of the railroads u this country bave

enceuraged or adopted the practice of rna-
mentin g ith flowers te grounda at the
itatiens-a practice couting little or notihing
lu money, and requiring some pleasing atten-
tion by way oa thought. Sech railways thus
become more attractive ta travelerp, who
would chosa such roads in preference ta the
more rpulsive onse, and many persons would
naturally feel saler from accidents on a road
whces managers were actusted by arch
autiments of civilization. These remarks
ara auggested by an account In a late
number of the London Garden, o itha
rich floral diplaye at the Bakowell station on
the Midland Railroiad. On approaching the
stationi the steep banke of the cutting, 60 tet
deep and upards andi 12 ruo long, are laid
out in borders of neat and tasuteful design,
terrace above terrace, witlh narrow paths be-
tweEn. Handsome evergreen and contiferosa
plants occupy prominent positions on the
bank. A low limestone wall was covered
with masses and dense aheets of snowy bls.
soms. Beds and borderas were ccupied with
hyacinthe, tulips, squils and libies Ihera
with aunnali for late- bliomg. 'oie Mi-
end GCoipany iaid effered priz. ta the sta-

tion masters for the best kept flower garden
on the line, and this one iaid taken the first
prize. Dreary slopes of erth iatd been trans-
formed nto beautiful grounde.

LARGE NUrSsRY TREES,•
For many yeara we have r-éooammended the

pranticeocf îet.iug nov os-citas-dewiiirsunill
Ur moderate aizad nrew, insteal o! thee et!
larger grawth, fer the reason that the former
are chacked less by removal, have a better
supply of roots, ar dg wtit es injury, and
are less twisted about afts-rwards by
wins, besidea ccsting leis for rail-
way cr.nveyanic!, and requiring less labor for
settng aur. WVe flad i" eur exchages occa-d
eloual profsle f the correntness of the e
views. Trioe uJiltral Aee' Yor-er publisels a
comzmunliation i rrr a coreprndent, giving e
tie reeulta iof setting unt in a lrge orchard
these two c'ases of tri. e. In onie instance
tîi; trEes sent ýyth iur u-ryrxeo vose Ivico
ase large as as-denc!, w nth isa>' freigtb
harges, and row, s! ter eaeveu yeare, a large

number have died, snd the rest are unhealthy P
Two years later atnother partlion was set with

suall troee whiir now have a beath und t
viger which the terit-s ove na-ver sFhowr.

PICKING DERRIES.

A %estern grawer of emall fruits(B.
Schnell of Missouri), furnishes the Rural
Woerld a copy of his regulations for berry
pickers, of which the following is the sub- a
dtance la ondensed form : 1. No pickers
are employed but those who s ill continue b
througli the season, and recelive their pay at .
the cloe. 2. The number cf ibxe :icked G
by esac le punched on his nurubered card.
3. A coul sud a hal pas quart le paiifor
pickingstrawhberries and blackborrle, uid
tove cents fer raspberre . -4. Rowts muet be
picked clean, boxes well filld, no defective
berries, strawberries with half an inch of
atent, no injury te the plante, and berries as
eorted ntu two grades. 5. Orderly behaviur o
required, quarreing followe with a dis-
charge, wth no py till the end of the i
seaon. 7. All season pickers rre treated s
tilth lcets-ream at the end, and prizua in h
nions>' given far special mes-lt. Piokets ta C
regree ta theas ter-ms beoaro besginning. C

GREAT N-'ATIcNAL LADlORATORY,
1'Ps-el. H. E. Alvard, lu a pape- rend befora

lire Anses-bana Association fr tire Advane- J
meni t ofScbence, gives an astimate et lire c
amount of fertilizing suastanes os- plant food tc
ureceumedib itha Unlted States yearly in tite o
prodluction of- tirs cultlvated oroeps, inacluding O
tirs Lihtas chie! fertilizing materîsls. lie C
gives Lie amount as 4.000,000 tons cf nitre. S
geni, verth $360 a ton, andi amounting la tire
admlitted mas-ret vaine Lo 81,440,000,000 ; a
3,000,000 toua ni potashr, worth $100 a tos,
$300,000,000 ; 2,000,000 tons cf phrosphnria rf
"aid, $120 a tan, $240,000,000 ; tata! value,d
Bl,980,000.000. Her regards sas a maLle- C
of great importance tise dispoâhtton wicha cul-
tivators make et these subatances, whether fer
tome enrensmeption os- fIr exportation la for-
eigu mar-koLa, Retursniag tiranto Lahe eail on
whsichr they' grsw wil rtainuthe fertlilityof Lte,

is-ihi It. He estimsates tire resuli as divided Ct
Enta tir-s portions, eue cf wiai semaine an L
thelandl ir thesom ai vestes andi sesîdues;h
enother lin raturning te tho land ; sud a c-
[Lird in entira os In being wholly removed I 5
from iL. The figures, approximate given, po
point to the Importauceo cfagricultural px
science, and to the great prinlciples of nation. j
al econuomy as connectsdl with the condition c
if the soll. co

mi
SETTING NEW OROHARDS. ai

As the time la now approaching for select- fo
ng nd orderiug trees for orchards, a few w
practical hints on the subjot May ibe ln se-a.
son for seme of our readers, lu connection b
with the management of trees, whether set E
n autumu or net till next spring. We give do
hese suggestions In the shape ef condened bu
and numbered ruIes. . do

1, The main portion of the new orchardh o
hould b planted with well tested and ap- Sa

Oblidron Cry for !i
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proved variatioe. 11 praotlcable senect su
as have dons well la your particular locality
and plant very fsw, by way cf experiment o
new, iauded and untriad sortis, mo.t of whi

ill eventually prove e olittie value.
2. Choose young and thirfty treor, Instea

Of large anas, the young tres boing dug w!t
botter root scatng les on the raliread, bein
more eamy te set out, and starting scoer Int
vigarous growth, than large trees with mut
lated reots.

3. Make It a condition withtheureeyrma
that ha ali give ample and uninjurad root
which will hold the tree w hen transplante
withont bracing or ataking.

4, Autuma transplanting ahould be per
formed only on quite hardy kinds, and i
places where the trees are not exposed t
sharp wintry winds. The heada of the tree
should b ahortened in and made lighter b
outting back the season'. growth, or by ont
ting cff the longer shoota at a fork. Bnt n
limb of more than on aeaeson's growth sho:l
b. taken cff, as large wounds make tho tree
tenderer and more liable te Injury by wintoi

5. Trees not entirely hardy, liko the peach
should not be set out lu autun (unless unde
exceptionally favorable cond itions), but it i
wel to procure them in atinmn, heel thex
iu, sud set them out in spriug. The samc
treatment will nswer well for ail kindri, n
they will be on hand foreerly settlzg. Bu
special cars will bo rcquired to hee them i
properly. Pack the fine earth solid btweet
the roots-mice delight to occupy such cave
with roots at haud lor food. A smooth ridg
of carth aurrouuding the treesa wili preven
the mice fram approaching them.

6. Alter being set out, the earth about th
rees muet b kept olea uand mellow througi
the season; and the cruast whih forn.s afte
autumn transplanting thoroughly broken and
pulveriZSd.

Whnou aby was oick, we gave ber Cantaris,
Whan ehoewas a Chld, sLe cried for Cretoria,
WhenL ah became Mise, ehe clung to Castoria,
Wheou LhsdChidren, ohogaTthem-Vatorla

RU LES FOR HOME EDUCA1TION.
1. From jour children'searliest infancy

lnculae the necessity of intant oerdience.
2. Unite firmness with gentleness. teL

your children always understand that yo
mean exutly what yon say.

:, Never promise them anything unleiss yor
are Eure you can give tbem what you premie.

4 If you tell a child to do auything, show
him how te do [t, and ses that it je done.

5. Always punia your ahidren for- wil.
fully disobeylng yen, but never paunisin l
Auger.

6- Never let them percelve that they vox
you or make yon.lose your self-command..

7. If they give way te petulanoe and tem-
per, wait tilt tbey are cain and thin -gently
reason with them on the impropriety of their
conduct.

8 iemember that a little proseut punish-
ment, when the occasion arises,.is much more
effectual vhan the thratemning of a greater
punishiment, sheold the fault bo renewed

9 Never give your children anything b-
caruse they oryfor It.

10. On no account allow themn to do at nue
time what yeu. bave forbidden, under the
lire ciritumetances, at another.

Il. Teach then toe hgond.
12. Žiever ahlow tale-bearing.

ADVICE THAT IS EAS- TO GIVE;
Don't worry.
"Seek peace and pursue it."
Be cheerful. "A light heart lives long."
Never despair. "Lost hope is a fatal disease,"
"Work like a man, but don't be worked to

bath."
Spend les nervous energy each day than you

nake.
Don't hurry. 'Too swifti rrives ns tardy as

tou slow."
biSe nd rest abundantly. Sleepis nature's

bcuediction.
Avoid passion and excitement. Amoment's

p>saion may be fatal.
Associatewith healthy people. Health s-con

agious as well as disease.
Don't overheat. Don,t starve. "Let your

n.îiderati n bis knurwn to ail aen."

DOMESTIC RLEAD1NG,
Even from the body's purity the mind recerves

Becret sympathatic aid.-Thon3pson.
Men are not judged by their inteniansa, but

y the results of their actions.-Ohiesterfield.
As charity covers a multitude of gins before

God, su does politeness before men.-Greville.

THE HORSE MARKET.
POINT ST. CHABLES.

The receipts of horses for week ending Aug.
1tht, 1888, were as follows : 197 horses ; left
ver from previes week, 13 totale for eek,
10: abipperi during avoir, 189 ;sales far week,
; left for city, 8 ; on band for sale and ahip-

ment, 13. Arrivais of thoroughbred and other
imported stock ait these stables for w3ek, and
bippedi pet G. T. R. : Ex. BS. Ceasu-10
arasea consigned te A. .Johnstoo, of Pickering
lut. Ex SS. Chtateau Leoville-18 htorses con-
igned tn J1. R. Uliricht, of Peko Iil.; 14 ta H.

arase consigned ta Biare Bro' r,fMo Arrea I0i
83to John Spur of a Busheeli, Ill. 8 ta Jas.
~oodiellow, of Plasttsburg ,nOhio; 6 ta E.a O
oner, ef Raduor, Ohio. Ex SS. Oirce-2 herses i
onsaignedi ta H. Boaremnan, cf Exeter, Ont.; 3
oA. Dowd, ai Exeter Ont.; S ta J. Websiar,
f Brassals. Ont ; il ta'Jas. Moffai, nI Brussels,
'ut.; 4 te J1. DalzieL, of Bright, Dat.; 3 ta Johrn-
'araell, af Pekin, Ill.; 17 ta N. T. Parkrer, of
imicoa, Ont.; 5 ta W. G. Grahamt, ai St.
Mary's, Ont. The aboya lots irr s1sppd b>'
r.T.R. special traie, Wednesday utr 123 arme.
id O s.m, Local trade durgbte wekwa
ciel. The prosects for usx v eeks e bettes
bers e issme demaund for heavy harpes, alea for
rivets. We expect two carleads ai herses Item
atario <ely' lu bes week.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS,
POINT 51. CHABLEs.

Tihe receipts nf live stock fer the week snd-
g Auguset 1lth, 1888, were as follows :-2,202
ws, 1,430 hoge, 458 sireep sud 39 csaves.

ef t over fraom previous week, 225 cowe, 4838
oga, and 32 ealves. Total for weekr, 2,427
ows 1913 bogs, 458 ehee» 71 calves, xported
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s AUGUST BARGAS

leca1riP N'm HDREN'se CHTLDRFIN' EMBROI1EREFD C,
dCHILDREN' EBRooIE}Lrî o'D.(

n CHILDREN'3 EMBROIDERl»
n CHILDREN'S EMBRUI>Elh,
s
e Large assortment of the alose
n hro'd-red ; a rteat variet>y of tia t#

fraom S6 cach.
h S. CARsgj

-Great Beargains l Table Linen at S. car-Uopicd.

CRILDREN'S SILR HOODSCHILDcREN'S SILe HOODSCHILDREN' SSILR HOODSCHILDREN'S SILK HuoS
CEILDREN'S SILR HOODSCHILDREN'S SILK HuODs

Just raceive an elegant naortmen ai
Ycc's latesi styles iu Children's Silk Hoo

S. CAltSLE

Don't fail te secure fsine i th-e Ba•gaiaTable Linen atS. Carsley. argar

id aiddurng eek 1,79 cava, 1,28 es
9 sheep, 71 calves On band lot sale and x
ort, 548 cows, 625 oga, 5 shieep. -Receipts
evious week, 1,903 cows, 1,710 ags, 433
eep, 356 calves. Exported during week, 1,662
ws, 2,302 sheep -do. previous week, 2,138
ows, 1817 sheep. &rade duriug the week was
ore brisk than l]st, althaug prices remain
bout the same, There was a better demand
r expor bcattle. Hogs were in fair demand and
ere qumckly.soId out. There was a good trade

he sitesepUe, quite a number ham;ia been
rought lu for sale vers readily bought up.
Ve quote the fnllowing as being fair values:-
sport, geod, average 1250te 14n0, 'fa teo
o., medinu, average 1100 ta 120, 41c te,

utchers', good, average, 1000 to 1100, 4 te 4jc
o., medium, 3 ta 8e; do., onlia, 2e te 3c
' D Gia ta 00o ; sheep, 4e te 4ja; ia'mb, eacb,
.% to @4.00; calvea, each, 84.00 ta iT.00.

tcher'sa astoria V

SPECIAL REDUCTIgoNs.

Childre's Gingham Dresses, beaut
trlnawed With Embroidery, to be cleared at
low prices.

S. CARSLE

UNDERWEAR
UN DERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDLRWEAR

Always on hand, a complete assortmenLadies', Misses' and Infants' Underwear.Gmateriale and bent work guaranteed.

S. CARSLE

LACE CLRTAINS.
COLORED NOTTINGHÂM TURV
COLORED NOTTINGHAM CURTA
COLOIREI) NOTTINHAM CURT.
COLORED NOTTINGHAM CITRTA
COLORED NOTTINGHAMOURTA
COLORED NOTTINGHAM CURTA

Just received, a very choice line of Co
Nottinghan Lace Curtains, in iew and beaful colorasand very fancy designs, pricesY
l0W.

S. CARSLE

The finest Table Linen can b found c
Casly's.-- oasr.

LACE CURTAINS,
WHITE NOTTINGHAM CIRTAIN
WHITE NOTINGHAh fCURTAIN
WHITE NOTTINGHAM OURlAINs

CREAM-NOTTINGHAM OURTAIN
CREAM NOTfTINGHAM CURTAIN
CREAM NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN

Just to and, a splendid assortment of Wsnd Cream Notaingham Lace Curtainne.aw
elegant desigas; will be closed out t extrem
low prices,

S. CARSLEY

PLAIN AND FANCY SCRiM
PLAIN AN» FANCY SCRIM
PLAIN AND FANCY SCRIM

ART MUSLINS
ART MUSLINS
ART MUdLINS

A very largeand well-assorted stock of l
and Fanay Serimm; als, Art Mualias, suita
lor Fancy Work and. Curtrans ; priees positiv
thre lovesl.

S CARS-LEY

StIl Great Btstine to bhadm S. Carsie
Ribbon Department.-Posy.

NEW BEDSTEADS.
NRW BEDSTEA.DS
NEW BEDSTEADS,

IRON AND BRASb BEDSTEAUS
IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS
IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS

Still a few of the estro-g,. handsome, and e
vuabie Bededs an bnd, and ab such
ducaa prizesit>'muaIt. sell], temaosh -m
other gd,

S. CARSLEY

ABOUT -- ES--SP-OL------.
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON

I1 you want the very Ilet Spool Cotton,
for (J apperon'asand take no other. Then
Clapperton & Co. i on every apoo, ,To ire
in the leading d goods Louses throughout
Dominion.

S, CARSE!

MON TREA , Augsust l1th, ML

CARSLEY'SCOLU©hi! ren Cy fer PItcher'sCastoria's
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